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;Oa ORIZANS.  , AP 1-  The longi-dele.ved trial oi." Clay L. 
thaw, charwd. with conspiring to an President John 1. 	, 
Kennedy, appeared headed :tor another d.slay ..ilridathis time 
at Lill: request of 	 Atty. Jim Garrison's office, There Wa.3 

	

i.  vile; 	the case atiqht  never come o trial.. 
loot.d.e .to  the c troversial di strict a tt orne..7 of Or leans Parish 

asked an indetinite continuance Friday. siiiiaaut.loh..044.6ir a federal 
jud6e demanded. add.itional evidence before lie would ord.er the 
release of autopsy-  photoix41.3i1S and 

udge Edivard As Baggerty Jr.. who -had. sched.nled. the Spay - 
trial to start 'Tuesday in Criminal District• Court here. Said 
he :would rule on the motion Sond.ay morning. 

	

James 	Ale oc.k, (arrie on )3 to "assislaWt 	the Shaw --coves: • - 
Trileari-.4-46.66ot•iirozi....t.ox--1.14-ziult..1.1.1.4saaaa--4/4takr J Wipe °taxies.  Ha Ileck of 
the ootirt "  of General 'Sessions in Washington,. 
ordered,. Garrison's aides to back ur their _c .aim.  that Kenned.7 
was tired. Upon 'from at least two directions* 
At a news •conference,.,Alcook •  ehary:ed. the federal .o:overnment 

with withhOlo..ini., evidence vita:.1 to the case arid.  eriticited Atty* 
itapsey C.I.urk for releac.iling Thursday night the findings of 

a panel_ cd. mpctIcal experts who er-ozined the autotsy material. 
Alcook.' oaLled the panel report 'only a small portion of the 

eviu.euceo. anci. only that which favort the defense and the Warren 
Report.' 

Garrison contends that Kennedy was assassinatedj  in a conspiracv, ,  
b.rf  several men and. not by Lee Harvey Oswald alone, as found 
by the government Commission headed. by Cbief Justice,  Earl.. 
arren.. 
Garris.on has charged Shawl, a 65-.year-old. bachelor businesSman, 

wit,h.cenfspiring to assassinate Konned.y. Shaw has been out on 
..i.1c0.0 00 bond since ho. was charged March 1. 19.67. 

'I am todayi iiinp a moti on requesting a continuance of •this 
case to be reset only. after receipt by this office of all or the 
evidence called for in ottr subpoenas. of the evid.ance, use:1 in 
the autopsy riJport and all . Other a.vidence secretly held by the 
ieo,era..1: . vevernmen U. 	,4..LC ock said.. 

.4•14 the event .the federal government does not honor our 
subpoenas and. blocks our attempts to r,resent all of the evid.ence. 
this case cannot be brovilt t o trial,''' AlcociL said 
:Shaw 0 8 attorneys were surprised. _And. said. they would fight the 
continuaace . They have :nrevipusly sought numerous delays'  in . 

'Las comes,  as a. enoc 	obvi ously. ' said. Salvatoree Pan Tetra, one 
of 	 2 s 'lawyers. • 
' fie are t7oing to oppose any motion for a continuance and ,ask . 

for a speedy trial, 0  said another • Shaw lawyer, F. Irvin 
Dymond. "We want .to get this thing behind us . We are 
fieliglited. that we are being 'given the benefit of a hearinv ana we, '  
will e tr &tato= ly Oppose the moti on 
Garrison's .office has several other avenues . of 4elay available 

IX Judge.. liagfertY rules against the motion Monday. Alcock said 
t 	such a cape he could.,  appeal to the Louisiana Supreme 

Leurt. The prosecution also could drop the , charge against  Shaw ' 
and reindiot him at z' later date. 
Al.cock.once was quoted as saving. "We can and will try him 

(Shaw I without' the autopsy report:  a,nd. X-rays . 
aclmowiedged making the stateme-nt Friday but added. 

"Aawever, since Ramsey Clark has released only a sma,11 portion 
of`  the evidence, and. only that which favors the defense and the 
Warren Report, it is abao;Lutely necessary that we obtain that 
evidence upon which thepanel based their opinion of the autopsy 
bejx,ore -proceeding.  to trial.' 

Judge Ea:I...Leek said in Washington itidav that be would not 
order presentation of the autopsy • documents at the Shaw trial 
'121111 n is convinced that Garrison is not simply conducting' 
fisiAng expedition, and tr-,,,,Ting to got 'what surety must be , 
.sensational photogxaphe . 1  

lie said he would. not delay the matter more than two weeks. 
IL=4 .., :ipce Jan l't 


